NURSERIES: Health & Safety
POLICY AND PROCEDURE
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POLICY STATEMENT

Our Nurseries comply with the University Hospitals Sussex NHS Foundation Trust Health and Safety Policy. (See
Trust Policies and Procedures)
The management team is responsible for monitoring Health and Safety in the nursery, though all staffs are required
to actively be responsible for identifying hazards and reducing risks.
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MAIN NURSERY ENTRANCES

To access the main entrance of the nursery is by ringing a doorbell (PRH) or intercom (RSCH) and a member of
staff will arrive. Staff can challenge any person and not permit any person from entering the premises if unknown to
them.
Any persons collecting a child who is not known to nursery staff will be asked for a secure password documented
on the child’s admission form and/or a form of I.D.
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CAR PARKS & DROP OFFS

At both nursery sites parents/carers have available ‘drop off’ area to brief park their car for arrival and collection.
This area is situated within a car park and therefore a risk of moving vehicles. The nursery at RSCH is on a main
road which provides an additional hazard during this time.
Whilst a parent, carers or person collecting the child is within the nursery premises either indoors or outside the
responsibility of their health and wellbeing through adequate supervision falls within that person’s responsibility and
not the nursery staff.
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VISITORING THE SETTING

All visitors to the nurseries will be asked to present a form of I.D. if they are not already known to the nursery staff.
Outside professionals such as LEA Advisor, Health Worker or Social Worker should have their employment ID
badge available.
Visitors are requested to complete the Visitors book stating the purpose of the visit details of arrival and departure
times (Visitors book allocated in the main nursery entrance).
All visitors will be challenged by nursery staff; if there is no suitable I.D or reasonable purpose to the visit the
nursery staff will not give access to the premises.
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COVID-19 MEASURES

As NHS workplace nurseries we have to adhere to the recommended standards of our Governing body Ofsted and
the measures in place for NHS employees. During the COVID-19 pandemic the nurseries have operated within the
Government measures for educational settings but also the requirements within the NHS for example the
continuous use of Face Masks in the nursery.
Since March 2020 there have been many adjustments to the normal operational processes and UHSussex
nurseries will continue to adapt practice and procedures to support the health and wellbeing of children, staff and
families to ensure all remain safe.
5.1

Faces Masks will be worn in-line with UHSussex NHS Foundation Trust employee policies and Ofsted

5.2

Social Distance measures will be adhering to by following Trust and Government guidance.

5.3

Parents and Carers arriving or collecting children will be asked to follow the recommended nursery
procedures in place at that time for example remaining outside the premises and the child will be greeted at
the front door.

5.4

UHSussex nurseries will limit the number of persons accessing the premises during operational hours i.e. 1
parent collection, no outside agencies, show-rounds for perspective clients to be out of hours.

5.5

Children, Parents/carers, staff to adhere to the Government and Trust measures around self-isolation.

5.6

Fees will be adjusted in line with Government guidance.

5.7

Nursery Management Team will follow Government process regarding contact tracing and will seek advice
from 119, Test & Trace service and Public Health England.

5.8

Limiting resources, equipment and activities such as soft furnishing, role play equipment, sand, cooking and
singing where children are at a higher risk of infection.

5.9

If local areas to UHSussex nurseries are of high infection rate the staff and children will not take part in local
walks, community activities or outings.

5.10 UH Sussex Nurseries has the right to reduce the service times and sessions offered to families should the
Government impose restrictions to those eligible for early years care and education during Lockdown
periods.
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STAFFING

University Hospitals Sussex NHS Foundation Trust has rigorous and robust procedures in place for the safe
recruitment of all their staff. The nursery management teams will ensure
6.1

Correct practices are in place for the advertising and shortlisting of candidates through the electronic TRAC
system.

6.2

An interview panel consists of at least two staff of a senior level. Questions are in line with the role and
responsibility of the post, the relevant job description and the required qualifications /experience.
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6.3

Candidates will be required to take part in a face to face interview and a practical session of being observed
interacting with children and staff. The candidate will be scored against the interview and practical task.

6.4

All candidates will be required to have an enhanced disclosure from the Disclosure and Barring Service
(DBS) of any criminal activity. Occupational Health check, references of capability, conduct and experiences.

6.5

All new employees have to undertake a Trust Induction, Statutory and Mandatory training and Local
Induction on commencement of a start date.

6.6

All staff has to complete the Statutory and Mandatory training required for the department on an annual
basis.

6.7

All children attending UHSussex nurseries are supervised by adults at all times.

6.8

Whenever children are on the nursery premises at least two adults must be present.

6.9

UHSussex NHS nurseries comply with statutory requirements regarding ratios of adults to children.

6.10 If staffing levels are reduced through sickness, annual leave or staff training then the nursery bank staff will
cover or the use of a recommended agency that meets the Trusts standards.
6.11 All employees have regular 1:1 meetings and an annual appraisal.
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NAMED FIRST AIDERS / PAEDIATRIC 1ST AID FOR THE NURSERY

Each room has a first aid box, plus additional boxes are placed in other nursery areas i.e. the kitchen.
Staffs attend Full Paediatric First Aid (3 years) and refresher course in Paediatric Basic Life Support annually. If are
required to support children with Epipen’s, Asthma or Diabetes or other conditions that require enhanced training
this is arranged within the Trust.
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PREMISES

UHSussex nurseries believe that Health and Safety of children is of paramount importance, therefore if there is to
be any maintenance work to be carried out on the premises during operational times than the Management Team
will liaise with Trusts Estates and Facilities, Health and Safety Department and Contractors to ensure that no child
or staff member is at risk.
In extreme circumstances if the area was deemed unsafe for operational purposes than University Hospitals
Sussex NHS Foundation Trust reserve the right to provide either a contingency plan of care or temporary closure.
The Service Manager would inform Ofsted of any changes to the operational service or premises
In addition, to the above other procedures and documentation in relation to Health and Safety are in place:
- Risk assessment stored in each nursery.
- Visitors recorded
- Children & Staff Registers
- Child Protection and Safeguarding Policy
- Chronology of Significant Events
- Fire safety Policy and Procedures
- Fire safety records
- Security Policy
- Outings Policy
- Food and Drink policy
- Staff qualification list, duties and responsibilities
- Medication Policy
- Medication, Incident and Accident Forms and Audits
- Parental consent documents for emergency treatment, medication etc
- Prior parental consent for emergency treatment
- Sleep and Rest Policy
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RISK ASSESSMENTS

These are undertaken in all areas of the Nursery to ensure the safety of the children, staff, families and visitors is
maintained.
The nurseries hold both daily Risks Assessments and a more detailed yearly Risk Assessments on various play
equipment.
Chemicals held on the premises are COSHH in line with Trust policy.
All risk assessments are reviewed and audited regularly.
A DATIX Trust form is completed should there be incidents that breach Health & Safety.
It is the responsibility of all staff to ensure that daily risk assessments have been undertaken and hazards have
been reported.
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NURSERY GARDENS

Both nurseries have a large garden which is divided with a fence to segregate the under two play area and 2-5 year
old area. The parts of the garden is covered with a specialist ‘soft surface’ to absorb the impact should a child all
over. The nursery at the Princess Royal Hospital also has a slight sloped bank rising to a grassed area.
The gardens are enclosed by a high fence and a secure gate which can easily be unlocked by staff should a fire
evacuation be required.
The nursery gardens are stocked with childproof non- toxic plants. Prior to children accessing the outside area the
garden is assessed for hazards such as faulty equipment and animal faeces.
* Risk assessments are carried out daily throughout the nursery on indoors/outdoors
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HYGIENE

The nurseries operate high levels of hygiene and cleanliness through the day and are supported by University
Hospitals Sussex NHS Foundation Trust Housekeeping department whom cleaned the settings during out hours.
To ensure standards are maintained UHSussex nurseries will adhere to the procedures.
11.1 Work surfaces and tables are wiped regularly throughout the day
11.2 Children’s beds and cots are wiped with a detergent wipes after use
11.3 There are full laundering facilities at the nursery
11.4 There are soap and hand sanitiser dispensers throughout the nurseries
11.5 Cleaning rotas are in place to ensure toys, resources, equipment and communal areas are cleaned
11.6 All clinical waste is disposed of in accordance with hospital procedures.
11.7 Staffs are required to wear gloves and aprons when changing nappies and cleaning the nappy changing
area, and cleaning the potties.
11.8 The Nursery is cleaned every day by Housekeeping department. The carpets are cleaned every month or
before when necessary.
11.9 The staff and children are encouraged to develop good a standard of personal hygiene
11.10 The Housekeeping department with the support of the nursery management will carry out a monthly audit. If
there are recommendations highlighted within the audit it is the responsibility of the housekeeping to ensure
improvements are made.
11.11 During the Christmas and New Year closure period the nurseries undertake a ‘Deep Clean’ by
Housekeeping staff.
11.12 The nursery management team are supported by the Trusts Infection Prevention Control team and Estates
and Facilities if they are any concerns of infection.
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11.13 Infection Control measures are reviewed should there an infection outbreak such a COVID-19 or
Diarrhoea/Vomiting episodes
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EQUIPMENT

All equipment in the nursery is specifically designed for use with young children and meets Health and Safety
regulations. It is checked regularly by staff to ensure safety is maintained. All breakages are removed and
immediately reported to the Manager.
Second hand outdoor equipment is not accepted by the nurseries i.e. bicycles and scooters.
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NURSERY KITCHENS

No child is allowed in the kitchen unless for a supervised cooking activity.
Parent/Carers are not permitted to go into the kitchen without staff consultation.
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FOOD PREPARATION

14.1 Nursery food is provided by the catering service of UHSussex NHS Foundation Trust. The main cooked
lunch is transported to the nursery in a heated trolley.
14.2 Snack and Sandwiches:
The nursery staff prepare morning snack of fresh fruit and the sandwiches, wraps or warm tea such as
Baked Beans is provided by the catering department alongside other provisions.
14.1 The nurseries undertake an annual inspection by the local Environmental Health Inspector to insure all food
preparation meets the required standard.
14.2 All nursery staffs are expected to wear a disposable apron whilst preparing and serving food.
14.3 Those children attending the ‘Baby Room’ (one year olds & under) not having nursery food will be required to
have foods prepared by the Parent/Carer. This will be stored in the fridge on arrival and reheated, probed for
temperature and recorded by the baby room staff.
14.4 Babies’ bottles are heated in a microwave unless stated otherwise.
14.5 Cooking activities in the nurseries are seen as a valuable learning opportunity for children to understand
healthy eating, experience new foods, understanding that foods take on different forms depending on cooked
/ uncooked as well as supporting their maths and personal interaction skills. All cooking activities are fully
supervised and children will not use equipment such as a cooker during the activity.
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EXTREME WEATHER

Please see our UHSussex Nurseries Adverse Weather Policy
We encourage all children to experience the outdoor environment during the nursery session and request that
children attend the nursery appropriately dressed for the day.
In light rain children will still be encouraged to play outside so appropriate food wear and coats are essential even if
they travel to nursery in a car.
During Adverse weather conditions such as snow – It may be appropriate to reduce operating hours of our
nurseries. This is to ensure that all children and staff are able to arrive and depart safely. Closure times will only be
altered after consideration by the Trust. The nursery management team will contact all Parents / Carers
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SMOKING POLICY
UHSussex NHS Foundation Trust is a non-smoking organisation.
Smoking is not permitted on the Nursery premises at any time.
Staffs are requested to change clothing if they have had smoke breaks.
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ASSOCIATED POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
• UHSussex Nursery Accident, Fire & Security Policy
• UHSussex Nursery Clothing Policy
• UHSussex Nursery Staff Uniform and Dress Code Policy
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APPROVAL AND REVIEW DETAILS
Approval and Review
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